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Abstract 
Removal of lower third molar corresponds to one of the most common procedures in oral surgery. The extraction can result in several 

intraoperative or postoperative complications, especially when fully impacted molars are involved. This case report describes a mandibular 

angle fracture following removal of a fully impacted lower third molar of a 41 years old male patient. The fracture occurred 3 days after the 

attempt to extract the tooth 38 by a dentist surgeon. Several factors influencing the possibility of fracture including gender, age, dental 

position, and angulation were reviewed and associated with the injury. A fracture line in the angular region of the jaw was observed in 

radiological and tomographic analysis, both essential to perform the diagnosis. Open reduction internal fixation treatment approach was 

realized to ensure the best patient’s recovery. We conclude that the difficult to maintain a soft diet and the complete dentition factor could 

have been determinant to cause the fracture. 

Descriptors: Mandibular Fractures; Fracture Fixation; Molar, Third.  
 

Resumo 
A remoção do terceiro molar inferior corresponde a um dos procedimentos mais comuns na cirurgia oral. A extração pode resultar em várias 

complicações intraoperatórias ou pós-operatórias, especialmente quando os molares totalmente impactados estão envolvidos. Este relato de 

caso descreve uma fratura do ângulo mandibular após a tentativa de remoção de um terceiro molar inferior totalmente incluso de um paciente 

masculino de 41 anos de idade. A fratura ocorreu durante a mastigação, 3 dias após a falha na extração do dente 38 feita por um cirurgião 

dentista. Vários fatores que influenciam a possibilidade de fratura, incluindo sexo, idade, posição dentária e angulação, foram revistos e 

associados à lesão. Uma linha de fratura na região do ângulo da mandíbula foi observada na abordagem radiológica e tomográfica e foi 

essencial para realizar o diagnóstico. A abordagem de tratamento de fixação interna por redução aberta foi realizada para garantir a melhor 

recuperação do paciente. Conclui-se que a dificuldade em manter uma dieta leve e o fator de dentição completo, poderia ter sido 

determinante para causar a fratura. 

Descritores: Fraturas Mandibulares; Fixação de Fratura; Dente Serotino. 

Resumen 

La remoción del tercer molar inferior corresponde a uno de los procedimientos más comunes en la cirugía oral. La extracción puede resultar 

en varias complicaciones intraoperatorias o postoperatorias, especialmente cuando los molares totalmente impactados están involucrados. 

Este relato de caso describe una fractura del ángulo mandibular después de la remoción de un tercer molar inferior totalmente impactado de 

un paciente masculino de 41 años de edad. La fractura ocurrió durante la masticación, 3 días después de la falla del intento de extracción del 

diente 38 hecha por un cirujano dentista. Varios factores que influencian la posibilidad de fractura, incluyendo sexo, edad, posición dental y 

angulación, se revisaron y se asociaron a la lesión. Una línea de fractura en la región del ángulo de la mandíbula fue observada en el abordaje 

radiológico y tomográfico y fue esencial para realizar el diagnóstico. El enfoque de tratamiento de fijación interna por reducción abierta fue 

realizado para garantizar la mejor recuperación del paciente. Se concluye que la dificultad en mantener una dieta ligera y el factor de 

dentición completo, podría haber sido determinante para causar la fractura. 

Descriptores: Fracturas Mandibulares; Fijacíon de Fractura; Tercer Molar. 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Removal of lower third molar corresponds to 

one of the most common procedures in oral surgery. 

The extraction can result in several intraoperative or 

postoperative complications, especially when fully 

impacted molars are involved
1-8

. Mandibular angle 

fracture is the most serious complication following 

lower third molar removal, however, it’s incidence is 

very low.  

The literature reports indexes lower than 

0.005% for mandibular fractures which 22% 

occurring during the surgery and 78 % in the 

postoperative period
6
. Several variables may be 

involved in the increased frequency of postoperative 

mandibular fractures. The multifactorial risk factors 

include age, sex, dentition, third molar position and 

angulation, and other patient conditions
2
. The 

diagnosis is based on clinical and radiologic 

evaluations. In most cases, the fractures lines are 

difficult   to    be    identifiable    in   the   radiological  

 
approach, therefore, the suitable clinical appraisal 

should be performed carefully
9
. Patients usually 

come to clinic 1 to 3 weeks following the third molar 

after hearing a crack sound while chewing
10

.  

The main current and conservative treatment 

to manage mandibular angle fracture is the soft diet. 

However, in more severe cases open reduction 

internal fixation and intermaxillary fixation approach 

might be necessary to restore patients oral health
11

. In 

this study, we present a case of late mandibular 

fracture after third molar extraction attempt, 

evidencing its treatment. 
 

CLINICAL CASE 
 

A 41-year-old male patient attended at Santa 

Casa de Araçatuba complaining of alveolar inferior 

nerve paresthesia of the left side after attempted 

exodontia of the non-successful element 38. After 3 

days of the surgical procedure when feeding, the 
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patient heard a cracking noise in the region of the left 

mandibular angle and immediate occlusal alteration 

to the noise. The patient denied systemic alterations 

and he reported being allergic to dipyrone. On 

physical examination, edema was observed in the 

region of the left mandibular angle, limitation of the 

buccal opening, crepitation on palpation in the region 

of the left mandibular angle, and sutures in the 

position of the surgical procedure for the extraction 

of the element 38. Computed tomography showed the 

presence of element 38 in class II, position C 

according to the Pell and Gregory Classification
12

, 

and position mesio-angular according to the Winter 

classification (Figure 1), and fracture line associated 

with the dental element (Figure 2).  
 

 

Figure 1: Preoperative panoramic view of tooth and line of fracture 

associated (computerized tomography). 
 

 

 

Figure 2: Preoperative 3D reconstruction showing the angle fracture 

(computerized tomography). 
 

The surgical treatment for element 38 

extraction followed by the reduction and fixation of 

the fracture was stipulated. General anesthesia with 

nasotracheal intubation was performed. The 

anesthetic infiltration of bupivacaine hydrochloride 

associated with epinephrine in a ratio of 1: 200,000 in 

the left mandibular vestibular fundus. Access was 

made by a mucoperiosteal incision with a relaxing 

incision, followed by mucoperiosteal detachment to 

expose the dental element and the fracture line. For 

the exodontia, an odontosection was performed on 

the vestibulo-lingual direction (Figure 3), followed 

by the removal of the mesial portion and posteriorly 

the distal portion (Figure 4). 

Subsequently, maxillo-mandibular block was 

performed to stabilize the occlusion and correct 

fracture reduction. The fixation was performed 

through an 8-hole plate of the 2.0 system with the 

Champy method
11

 (Figure 5). Finally, the flap was 

repositioned, and the suture was performed with 

vicryl 4-0 and nylon 5-0. The postoperative CT 

showed de good placement of the plate and screws 

(Figure 6) and right reduction of the fracture    

(Figure 7). In the postoperative follow up of 4 

months the patient does present a good evolution and 

absence of complaints or complications.  
 

 
Figure 3: Surgical procedure of osteosynthesis of the mandibular angle: 
exposure of the fracture and odontosection of element 38.  

 

 
Figure 4: Surgical procedure of osteosynthesis of the mandibular angle: 

exodontia of third molar and exposure of line of fracture. 
 

 
Figure 5: Fixation of mandibular angle fracture by Champy method with 

1 plate with 8-holes and 5 screws of 2.0 system.    
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Figure 6: Sagital view showing the good placement of the plate and 

screws of 2.0 system (computerized tomography). 
 

 

Figure 7: Postoperative 3D reconstruction showing de right reduction 

that is evidenced by the correct placement of mandibular base, obtained 

by Champy method (computerized tomography). 
 

DISCUSSION 

Removal of the lower third molars is a very 

usual approach in oral surgery. The pathological 

postoperative fracture of the mandibular angle is 

uncommon but granted complication afterward third 

molar extraction. Several variables including age, 

gender time, dentition, third molar position and 

angulation and pre-existing patients’ conditions 

(infections and cystic lesions) have been cited in the 

literature as risk factors in the fracture occurrence
1-8

.  

Some of these factors may have implicated to the 

lesion in our patient. 

First, taking into account that the majority of 

patients that undergo a third molar removal surgery is 

adults between, most cases presented in the literature 

report more incidences in this age group. In this 

present case, the patient’s age
41

 and gender (male) 

could be deeply related to the emergence of fractures 

in the angle of the mandible
2,4,10

. The stronger 

masticatory muscles in males may have a crucial 

impact in the biting force and consequently in the 

incidence of mandibular angle fracture after third 

molar removal. Besides, men lifestyle may also be 

determinant in postoperative fractures
1,9

. Males are 

more prone to be involved in traffic and sports 

accidents. In this context, gender appears to be a 

significant factor in the injury emergence in the 

postoperative period
13,14

.  

In relation to the event period occurrence, the 

fractures may be divided in the intra-operative, as an 

instant complication during surgery, or postoperative, 

when a late complication occurs, usually among 1 

day to 8 weeks. In our case, the patient’s mandible 

was fractured 3 days following tooth removal. It is 

during this period that the granulation tissue is being 

formed to be replaced, later, the connective tissue in 

the extraction zone, which could explain the 

increased risk of fractures
4,15

.  

Besides, it is common for patients after this 

period of time fail in the recommended soft diet
6
. In 

addition, once the discomfort related to the surgery 

has ceased after some days, patients do not avoid 

chewing in the extraction site. Therefore, the 

masticatory forces directed towards the susceptible 

bone might be sufficient to emerge the injury
1
. In this 

case, the patient visited the hospital reporting hearing 

a characteristic crack sound in the mandibular region 

while eating and complaining of alveolar inferior 

nerve paresthesia of the left side. 

In this context, our patient also presented full 

dentition, important factor in the emergence of 

mandibular angle fractures. Studies conducted by 

Krimmel
8
 revealed that regardless of gender, patients 

that had full dentition were more prone to be 

affected. In this scenario, the maximal occlusal forces 

are transmitted direct to the injured bone and hence 

increasing the risk of fracture
16

. 

  Patients with complete dentition are able to 

produce maximum levels of bite forces, which are 

transmitted to the weak jaw during chewing and, 

consequently, the risk of fracture is high regardless of 

sex. However, for Miyaura et al.
17

, the biting force of 

men in relation to the female tends to be greater. 

The third molar impaction degree is also a 

significant factor. Lower molar location and 

angulation appear to be the main responsible for the 

risk of mandibular angle fractures
4,10

. Fully impacted 

third molars proportionally occupy a greater volume 

of the mandibular bone, consequently, a significant 

amount of bone may need to be removed during 

surgical extraction, weakening the mandible
18

. In this 

study, the patient presented the combination of class 

II and C in the classification proposed by Pell and 

Gregory
12

 resulting in an extensive osteotomy, which 

is quite frequently associated with angular fractures. 

In respect to the inclination, the Winter classification 

in mesio-angular, horizontal/ vertical and disto-

angular impactions may be considered to be 

gradually trickier in relation to the third molar 

extraction and complications in postoperative 

recovery. In the present relate, the patient presented 

the tooth positioned in mesio-angular inclination, 

corroborating with Ethunandan et al.
10

 studies, where 

the mesio-angular inclination was found to be the 

most frequent (32.06%) in a study involving 130 

cases from 1970 to 2011. Although pre-existing bone 

lesions, such as cysts, periodontal diseases, and 

others may also play an important role in fracture 

development
6,10

, our patient did not present any 

previous condition. 

Suitable diagnosis is required to establish 
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appropriate treatment and prognosis. Therefore, the 

clinical and radiologic approach may be used as 

methods to evaluate postoperative mandibular 

fracture. Although in most cases the fractures lines 

are difficult to recognize in radiologic images, these 

lines were clearly identifiable on panoramic 

radiographs
9,15

.  In the present study, the imaging 

diagnosis was performed by computed tomography 

(CT), due to the availability of the apparatus in the 

hospital's premises. 

The main objectives in the treatment of 

mandibular fractures are to restore the mandibular 

contour, dental occlusion, and temporomandibular 

joint function
4,19

. Different modalities are currently 

used to treat mandibular angle fracture. In most 

cases, a soft diet is used as a conservative alternative 

to manage patients with favorable prognosis. On the 

other hand, open reduction internal fixation and 

intermaxillary fixation approach have also been used 

in more complex cases
11

.  
 

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 

In our case, general anesthesia with 

nasotracheal intubation was performed. The intraoral 

incision to expose the mandible fracture line was 

necessary due to the injury extension. Subsequently, 

maxillo-mandibular block was accomplished to 

stabilize the occlusion and correct fracture reduction. 

The fixation was performed through an 8-hole plate 

of the 2.0 system with the Champy method, 

employed to promote the anatomical reduction of the 

fractured bone and immobilization to allow correct 

bone consolidation. 
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